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the  va lue  of almost  s 368 mill ion sterl ing and the 
current  year ' s  sales are  unl ikely  to be much below 
that  figure. The continued rise in the consumption 
of mineral  oil, the constant ly increasing importance 
of bulk carriers, the container-transporters ,  the trawl- 
ers and factory-ships needed by the fishing industry 
seem to make all anxiet ies  about new orders unneces-  

sary. 

Yet, Japanese  experts  are not all that optimistic, for 
European shipbuilders, too, having  understood the 
sign of the times, have  gone over  to section-construc- 
tion and to the use of computers  and have  star ted 
to build f ive docks of 500,000 tons. Al ready  Europe has 
the lead as far as a number of special ised ships are 
concerned.  

There  is only one  w a y  in which Japanese  shipbuilders 
can hope to maintain their  leading posi t ion---ever 
more impressive investments.  But, as the burden of 
interest  charges and of repayments  of the previously  
incurred enormous credits becomes ever  more oner- 
ous, fresh financing is increasingly difficult to ar- 
range. In addition, some caution about creat ing new 
building plant would  also appear  to be indicated in 
v i e w  of the labour situation. Japanese  shipbuilding 
owes its unique success to its low prices which were  
only possible as long as the industry worked  with 
capital  obtained "on tick' .  It might  have  been bet ter  
to show a l i t t le less greed and to be content  with 
fewer  orders at s l ightly higher  prices, hg. 

France 

Optimistic Predictions 
France suffers from the after-effects of the May- 
riots which have  left industry with a considerable  
drop in output and the country  at large with a tre- 
mendous w a v e  of rising prices. The Gaullist  Party, 
al though it emerged from the par l iamentary  elect ions 
with a surprisingly unequivocal  majori ty,  has not  ye t  
regained the confidence of the people. Now the 
Gaullists want  to prove  that they real ly mean to 
car ry  out  the promised reforms. 

But while  explaining the government ' s  economic pro- 
gramme to the representat ives  of the press General  
de Gaulle treated them once more to a display of his 
rhetor ical  talents: the rise in prices is to be hal ted 
by reducing the budget  deficit  from 13 billion francs 
to I0 billion, wtrile industry is to rece ive  for a period 
of eight  years  tax concessions to encourage  invest-  
ments for product ive  purposes. Optimist ic  is the 
predict ion that from September I, 1968, until  Septem- 
ber  I, 1969, the growth rate in the GNP will  be in- 
creased from the  previous ly  envisaged 3.5 per cent  
to 7 per  cent. The steps taken internal ly for the re- 
habil i tat ion of the French economy are  supplement-  
ed  by protec t ive  measures  against foreign competi-  
t i o n - m e a s u r e s  which have  been approved by the 
Commission of the European Communities.  

It will depend on the att i tude of business, employees,  
consumers and savers  whether  the de Gaulle-pro- 

gramme can lead France out of the crisis. This time 
the General  will  not  be  able  to fall back on the mir- 
ac le-weapon "foreign pol icy" to s t rengthen the con- 
f idence of the French in his person and plans. The 
French pol icy of "d~tente" has been  deal t  a seve re  
blow by the Sovie t  Union's  invasion of Czechoslova- 
kia. Now the internal  pol icy has plainly priori ty and 
that not only because  of the past  riots. That General  
de Gaulle is pr imari ly  concerned to demonstra te  his 
government ' s  determinat ion to introduce reforms is 
clear, not  only from the "part icipation" of employers  
and workers,  but also from the plan to s t rengthen 
the autonomy of the universi t ies  and of the provinces.  
The idea of conver t ing  the state into an assembly of 
estates and provinces  would seem to have  been bor- 
rowed from his tory ra ther  than meet  present-day 
conditions, crm. 

USA 

Economic Miracles 
R i c h a r d  Nixon, v ic tor  at Miami Beach, has not ye t  
won the November-e lect ion.  His prospects  have,  how- 
ever,  great ly  improved as a result  of the events  in 
Czechoslovakia and the quarrels  at the Democrat ic  
Party Convention.  True, the war  in Vie tnam and the 
burning social quest ion occupy the foreground of 
the electoral  campaign, but outside the United States 
the  economic pol icy of a Republican administrat ion 
is l ikely to arouse part icular  interest. In this respect  
the presidential  candidate,  Nixon, leaves  much to be  
desired. Admit tedly,  he  constant ly demands a "rea- 
sonably stabilised" economy, but he only hesi ta t ingly 
accepts the proposit ion that one of the most important  
instruments of a balanced pol icy of s teady economic 
growth is the budget. Mr Nixon seems to over look  
the fact that his undoubtedly  popular  ideas about 
restricting the s tate-sector  and about g iv ing free 
play to pr ivate  enterprise  cannot be reconci led with 
the requirements  of a pol icy of stability. Besides, how 
are  the urgent  tasks in the field of social pol icy to 
be tackled wi thout  mass ive  in tervent ion by the state? 

In the area of foreign trade, Mr Nixon wants Ameri-  
ca's economic power  to exer t  greater  influence. Nat-  
urally, wi th  his eyes  turned to o ther  countries, he 
demands a "genuine internat ional  economic com- 
munity".  Being the skil led tact ician he is, he does 
not  forget, however ,  to assure the voters  that in 
matters of foreign trade he will  stand up for Amer ican  
interests with greater  determination.  There  are to be  
s t ronger  reactions on the part  of the USA to any 
restr ict ive trade practices by other  countries, but  
what  in this case is to become of Mr Nixon's  "genuine 
internat ional  economic community"?  Admirable  is the 
ease with which Mr Nixon passes over  the balance- 
of-payments  problems and promises the Amer ican  
industry to raise present  restrictions on investments  
abroad. Even a Republican president  will not be 
able to fly in the face of facts and eschew the prob- 
lems that are wai t ing to be solved in the fields of 
economic, social and foreign policy, ogm. 
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